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Lodge Directory

A C ENTERPRISE LODGE, No
,UU. I.1S3.

KMEHALD REBEKAH LODGE, No. 11

'V D ENTERPRISE LODGE, No.

ft. Of T. 14.

JUANITA TEMPLE, No. 7, Pythias
Bisters.

EN T ERI 'HIS E CHAPTER
MASONIC vo. 30, Royal Arch Masons
WALLOWA LODGE, No. it, A. F. A

A. M.,

Ml EAGLE CAMP. No. 10497, M

.If.A.W. A Meets first and third
Thursdays In each month. In new Fra-

ternal halL Visiting Neighbor alwayr
welcome.

CHA3. THOMAS, Consul.
JAS. W. RODGERS, Csrk.

ANEROID CAMP, No. 8542, R N. of A.

in n in ENTERPRISE CAMP, No

ll.U.ll. 536. W. Of W.

ALMOTA CIRCLE. No. 278. W. of W.

THE GOOD

TOBACCO shop;
"J.' '. IS ,

; ROMAN'S

If You Prefer the Best Brands of

Cigars or SmoKing Tobacco

you can always get what you

want here. Fine line of

PIPES
The same is true of all our

Stock. Come in and see.

PRENTISS HOMAN'S

Next Door to Bank '' '

"

Enterprise, Oregon

8UMMER NORMAL.

The annual- - Summer School for
Teachers will be held in the High
School building at Euterprlse, com-

mencing July 6, 1910, and continu-
ing

'
five weeks. i

All teachers who are planning to
take the August examination should
attend, as special review work will
be given to all subjects required for

. county .; certlflca'es. Methods of
teaching in. each subject a spec-

ialty. Tuition for term $10.

Please notify .the ; Instructors at
ouoe .of your Intention to attend.

V AUBREY-G- . SMITH,
Principal Lostlne Schools.

J. C. CONLEY, County Supt,
97b,13 Instructors.

ENTERPRISE
OPERA HOUSE

Watch for
; Next .

.

THE NEWS RECORD
(Twice-a-Week- .)

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

formerly the Wallowa News, sstab- -

' listed March 3. 1899.

'ublished Wednesdays and 8atur-day-s

at Enterprise, Oregon, by

THE ENTERPRISE PRE8S
Office East side Court House Square

Entered as second-clas- s matter
January 2. 1909. at the postofflce at
Enterprise, Oregon, under the Act of

March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates: One year $2,

six months $1, three mouths 60c,

one month 20c. On yearly cash-i- n

advance aubacrlDtions a discount of

25c Is given.

SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1910.

OPPORTUNITY.

Everybody almost has- said some-

thing about "Opportunity." Still Op-

portunity is a thing that everybody

is interested In. It Is that peculiar,

iniely incident in one's life by which

Individuals ride into competence, for

we thing, and Into usefulness for

mother thing. Morover, everybody

wants to be useful. .The life cycle

:hat Is hedged and forever bounded

by Just the thought and effort to
get a personal stomachful of some-hln- g

to eat, three ' times a day,

hree hundred and sixity-fiv- e days a
year, and for three score years and
en, is not fulfilling the ordinary

conception of usefulness. It 1 not

t life even of personal .satisfaction,

fet It la precisely wbat ninety-nin- e

percentage of the people In- the con-jeste- d

Eastern states are doing.

In "those states an Opportunity got

oose attracts as much furor and

general excitement as a loose ele
phant; and about as many Individuals

get after it as would get after a
!oose elephant. Opportunity there
loesn't make much noise. Tea thous- -

ind hands reach for It before It has
;lme to make much noise, Ten

housaiid human souls grasp for It,

Vven In 'anticipation before the

hlng comes. And there Is the ver-e-st

scramble for It once it gets- out

nto ,wtoat might figuratively ,be call--d

"the general public circulation.
..Contrasted to that condition and

hat condition Is not overstated is

he condition west, and especially

lie condition In Wallowa county.

Here Opportunity Is multiplied vast-'- y

beyond the number of the Inhab
itants. Instead of Opportunity's

lipping around Incognito, as It

were, It cries aoud. Instead' of per
sons bene running In a mad scramble
ifter a solitary Opportunity, the Op

portunities get after the people,
knock on their doors before they

ire up, end slip mementoes under
:he threshhold for fear of missing
somebody.

Although that Is more or less fig

urative, the essential truths are still

truths. All the newcomer to Wal-

lowa county, Uh a llttte ready mon

ey, needs to do Is to get his ear
down to the siound and listen Intel-

ligently; or glue his eye to some
piece of average Wallowa ' county

land, and look at If he were looking
Into the future. Ia either case he

will hear and see Opportunity
caught In the very act of crying! and
beckoning human Industry.

Human industry, within a single
season, backed by a little ready
cosh, can transform a weed-grow-

old pasture farm Into a parodist of
wheat,, barley, po'atoes, rye, or hay.

I

J

J8dP!K I

will have the greatest celebration on

July 3, 4; and 5
ever held in Wallowa County v

There will be all ' kinds of Games, Sports, ' Races,
Boat Races, Etc, for valuable prizes. Fine music,
dancinjr, and every amusement the heart could wish

It will be held at the head of beau- - '

'
i tiful Wallow Lake, the finest sum-- .

" mer resort in Oregon

Low Excursion Rates
from all points on the Q. R- & N., tickets on
sale Sunday, July 3, good for return until Tues-
day, July 6

Everybody cordially invited to celebrate with us

Thase rme-ol- d hills, pooh-poohe- by

some ltecause nobody has ever tried
to farm: them, only watt, with the pa
tience of eternity for somebody with
initiative enough and Industry enough
to plfint wheat and get, flora forty to
sixty bushels an acre from them.
And that is Opportunity. Incident-

ally M Is usefulness.

, WORK OF CONGRESS.

The present session of congress,
now about to adjourn, has accom-

plished some good work. ' True, It
has left undone many things ft
should have done, but every congress

does that and we should be thank-

ful for small favors when Cannon
and Payne are the bosees.

Not thankful to Cannon and
Payne, however, for the good work
was done against their wishes and
manipulation. Thank goodness the
Insurgents ,were strong enough to
force a few concessions from the
epresentatlves of the Interests, so

nave me postal savings nanus,
statehood for New Mexlcd and Arl--

sona, the railway rate regulation
lot, and will probably get the with-Iraw- al

bill, legalizing the withdraw-
als of public land conserving forests
xnd natural, resources and possibly
in appropriation to complete the Ir
rigation projects now under construe-tiled- .

For all the foregoing the credit
:nuat be given first to the spirit of
nsurgency, which, in Us true analy

sis, is only a reflection of public
jplnlon made manifest in an effec--

:lve way. President Taft comes
iext In the good.(work for he has
iourageously battled with the stand-
patters and reaction arles In and
jut of congress, and) has labored: un- -

;easingly for progressive legislation.
Taft is- censured more ' or less

larshly for sticking by and stand?'
!ng up for the Wlckershams, Knoxes
vnd BalHngers, but who wouldn't
'.o the same In hi place? To stick
iy his friend was a prominent fault
(or virtue, according to the way you
ook at it) of Roosevelt. Paul Mor-

ton, for Instance. Taft has done no
more, probably not as much, as Ted- -

ly would have done in a similar sit-

uation. Maybe, when the ' fight
ceases on these men, tney win De

iUven a hint to Tetlre from the cabl-ie- t.

Let us hope so.

OPPOSED TO .ASSEMBLY.
The Oreeonlan, in Us frantic ef-

forts'1 to Imagine support for Its
"Assembly," says Wallowa county
Republicans favor It. There Is no
warrant for that assumption. Indeed,
the evidence Hi all the other way,
and tf the machine bosses doubt It
now they will be convinced after
the votes are counted on thb 24th
day of next September.

Wallowa Republicans and Demo-

crats are In favor of party organiza-
tion, and la favor of assemblies or
conventions that meet to frame state
platforms and effect organization,
ut not to nominate candidates nor
o recommend candidates. Any set

sf bosses- who have a state ticket
ip their sleeves to get an obedient
convention to ratify, will find that
out to their sorrow. They will hear
something drop on either September
24 or November 8. '

The sheeny bosses who are getting
up the Utile old assembly to meet
la Portland in July,, are the worst
enemies of the Republican party In
Oregon. They are taking a course
that will spill the party wide open In

November,

United States Land Note
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.
PUBLIO LAND SALE.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, May 16th, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that, as

directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats, 617), we
will offer at publie sale to the high-

est bidder, at 10 o'clock A. M, on
the 8tih day of July, 1910, at this of-

fice, the following described land:
The NW SE4 and the NEK SW

Section 29. T. 1 S, R. 44 E. W.
M, Serial No. 06766.

Any persona claiming adversely
the above-describe- land are ad-

vised to fUe their claims, or objec-
tions, on or before the time desig-
nated for sale. 39c5

F. C. Bramwell, Register.
Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department et the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or- -

,gon, May 16th, 1910.
!: Notice Is hereby given that Michelle

Baker, whose post-offic- e address is
Enterprise, Oregon, did, on the 20th
day of July, 1909, file In this office
Sworn Statement and Application,
No. 06831, to purchase the SE

, Sec. '8, and N NEi,4, Section
17, . Township 1 North, Range 43

East, Willamette Meridian, and the
timber thereon, under the provisions
of the act V June 3, 1878, and acts'
amendatory, known as 'the "Timber
and Stone Law," at such value as
might be fixed by appraisement, and
that, pursuant to such application,
the land and timber thereon have
been estimated and valued by appli-

cant at 1400.00, the timber estimated
to be worth $200.00, and the land
$200.00; that said applicant, will offer
final proof In support of his applica-
tion and sworn statement on the
10th day of September, 1910, before
John A. Rumble, U. S. Commissioner,
it his office, at Joseph, Oregon.
, Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase . before entry, or ini-

tiate a contest at any time before
patent issues, by filing a corrobo
rated affidavit tn this office, alleging
facts which would defeat the entry.
44cll F. C. Brarowell, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, June 20th, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Mary

. Elmer, formerly Mary A. Woods,
if Wallowa, Oregon, who on Febru-ir- y

25, 1904, made Homestead Eny--r-y

No. 13458, No. 09106, for S
3'y, Section 32, Township 1 North,
.tange 44 East, Willamette 'Meridian,
tas filed notice of intention to make
?lnal Five Year Proof, to establish
laim to the land above described,.
efore C. SI. Lockwood, U. S. Com-

missioner, at his office, at Enter-
prise, Oregon, on the lOti day of
Vugust, 1910.

Claimant names ' as witnesses:
.lark 0. Courtney, of Lostine, Ore-
gon, Jasper J. Chapman, of Wallowa,
Oregon, Edward A. Crossler, of Wal-ow- a,

Oregon, William Whltmore, of
Vallowa, Oregon. 41c5

F. C. Bramwell, Register.

VOTICJD FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT. I

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, May 14th, 1910.
'. Notice is hereby given that, as
Ibrected by the Commissioner of the
General Land orfice, under provis-
ions of Act of Congress approved
lUDf 27, 1906 (34 Stats., 517), we
A"'li offer at public sale to the hlgh-'S- t

bidder, at 10 o'clock A. M ., on
he 12th day of July, 1910, at this of-'lc- e,

the following-describe- d land:
The SEVi NWV4, E' SW &

4W SE Sec. 28, T. I N., R. 45

M.i Serial No. 07301.
'., Any persons claiming adversely
he above-describe- d land are ad-Jse- d

to file their claims, or objec-
tions, on or before the time deslg-tate- d

for sale. 39c5
F. C. Bramwell, Register.

Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

NOTIC FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

J. S. Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, June 20th, 1910.
Notice is hereby given than Joseph

Mien, whose post-offic- e address is
Enterprise, Oregon, did, on the 2nd
lay of September, 1909, file In this
fflce Sworn Statement and Appli-

cation, Ko. 06986, to purchase the
3E NW, Section 14, Township
1 North, Range 44 East, Willamette
Meridian, and the Umber thereon,
.tnder the provisions of Uie act of
lune 3, 1878, and acts amendatory,
known as tho "Timber and Stone
Law," at such value as might be
ixed by appraisement, and that, pur-tua-

to such appllca"on, the land
vnd timber thereon have been

and valued by the applicant
it $100.00 the timber estimated at
..50.00 and the land $50.00; that said
-- ppllcant wiU- offer final proof in
mpport of his application and-swor- n

statement on Uia 10th day of Sep-

tember, 1910, before C. M. Lockwood,
U. 8. Comm'r, at his. off Ice, at En-

terprise, Oregon.
Any person is at liberty to pro-

test this purchase before entry, or
initiate a contest at any time be-

fore patent issues, by filing a cor-

roborated affidavit in this office, al-

leging facts' which would defeat the
antry. ' 44cll - '

F. C. Bramwell, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

- Department of the Interior.-- .

U. S. Land. Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, June 3d, 1910. - , - '

Notice is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Ofilce,. under provis-

ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats, 517); we

will offer at public sale, to the high-o- at

bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m on
the 21st day of July, 1910. at this
office, the following-describe- d land:

The NEVi SWV4 & SWVi" SBVi

W. B. APPLEGATt
Notarr Publit .

CoilacUona made Real Estate'
bought and sold and all business
matters attended to. Call on or
writs DS.

PARADISE, OREGON'.

iiBssisxsBiEiaEBKkiiinBasaBiBXBBBBiauiiniaEBsniBis

I Enterprise Livery g
i -

amd Sales Stable
BaKer & Smith, Proprietors

Fair treatment to everybody. Bus meets all trains.
Commercial Trade a Specialty.

First Class Rigs. Phone Orders Carefully Followed

Horses Bought and Sold

FeedFor Sale r Open DayandNight
Pure Bred Black Percheron Stallion at this barn for service

MBBBKBIHaSBBaaHBBUBsWBMBBBBBBVBSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

Sec. 33. T. 1 N., K. 45 J. W. M.
Serial No. 07406.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to
rile their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale. 42c5

F. C. Bramwell, Register.
Colon R. Eberhard, Receler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO--

LATED TRACT.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, May 23d, 1910.
Notice, Is hereby given that, as

lirected. by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats, 517), we
wUiL offer at public sale, to the hlgh-3- st

bidder, at 10 o'clock A. M., on
he 14th day of July, 1910, at this of-

fice, the following-describe- d land:
The S'Btt W Sec. 18, T. 1 S.,

X 45 E. W. M., Serial No. 06779.
Any persons claiming adversely the

ibove-describe- d land are advised to
'lie their claims, or objections, on
r before the time designated for

sale. 41c5
F. C. Bramwell, Register.

Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

Department of the Interior.
S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, June 13th, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that, as

directed by the Commissioner of the
QeneraJ Lond Office, under provis-
ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 " (34 Stats, 517), we
tfiill offer at public sale, to the high-36-t

bidder, at 10 o'clock a. n, on
he 28th day of July, 1910, at this
office, the following-describe- d land: '

The SE SW Sec. 6, & NE
IW Sec. 7, T. 1 S, R. 45 E. W.

..I, Serial No. 07432. '

Any persons claiming adversely the
ibove-describe- d land are advised, to
lie their claims, or objections, on
r before the time designated for

?aie. , 43c5 . -

F. C. Bramwell, Register.
Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.
PUBLIO LAND SALE.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, May 13th. 1910. ,
Notice is hereby given that, 'as

Jirected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions of. Act of Congress approved
iuue 27, 1906 (34 Stats, 517), we
will offer at public sale to the high-
est bidder, p 10 o'clock A. M, on
the 8th day of July, 1910, at this! of-

fice, the following-describe- d land:
The Syfi NQ4 Sec. 28, and" the

NWVi Sec 34, T. 1 S, R. 45 E.
V. M. Serial No. 06498.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- d land are ad-

vised to file their claims, or objec-
tions, on or before the time desig-
nated for sale. r 42c5

F. C. Bramwell, Register.
Colon R. Eberhard," Reeelver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.
PUBLIC LAND SALE. ,

Department of the Interior.'
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, May 7th, 1910. .

Notice is herby given that, as
jirected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, "under provis-
ions of 'Act of Congress approved
June-27- . 1906 (34 Stats, 517), we
will offer at public sale, to the high-

est bidder, at 10 o'clock a, m, on
the 7th day of July, 1910, at this
office, the following-describe- d land:

The SVi NW Sec. iO, T. 1 8,'
R. 44 E.W. M, Serial No. 06791: "

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale. 38c5

F. C. Bramwell, Register.
t .Colon K. Eberhard, Receiver.

Lel Advertisements

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that the

(undersigned has been, duly appoin-
ted by the County Court of Wallowa

s

County, Oregon, administrator of the
Estate of Emellne Akin, deceased,
and has qualified as such, admin-

istrator. All parties having claims
against said .estate are hereby no-

tified to present them duly verified
to the undersigned, at the office of
Burleigh & Boyd, Enterprise, Ore-

gon, within six months from the
date of the first publication, of this
notice, May 26th, 1910.

40c5 C. A. RAT,
Administrator of the Estate of Eme

llne Akin, Deceased.

SUMMONS.
In .the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Wallowa County.
James B. Nobles, Plaintiff,

vs.-
Earl T. Martin and E. E Champlln.

Defendants,
To the Defendants, Earl L. Martin

and E. E. Champlln:
In the name of the State of Orgeon:

You and each of you arei hereby
required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you don the
ubove entitled court and cause onj or
before the 30th day of July, 1910,

that being the time fixed by the,
court for you to appear and answer
herein and more than six weeks from
the date of the first publication of
this summons,' and if you faU so to
appear and answer, plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief de-

manded in- the complaint, to-wl-

For a judgment and decree that
the plaintiff have and recover of. and
from said defendant, Earl L. Mar-

tin, the sum of Two Thousand six
hundred and four & 0 Dollars,
(2604.75),. with interest thereom from
this date until paid at the rate of ten
per cent per annum, and for the sum
of Two Hundredi Dollars ($200.00)
attorney's fees, and for the costs and
disbursements pf this suit, and for a
decree that the plaln.tl'ffe said mort-
gage described ini the complaint be
lOiv.uudd, and the premises, describ-
ed therein ' e sold by the sheriff of
Wallowa County, Oregon ; and that '

plaintiff may have judgment and exe-

cution against said defendant. Earl
L. Martin, for any deficiency which,
may remain after applying the pro-

ceeds of the ' sale of the premises
described to the complaint, and that
iald plaintiff may become a purchas-
er at said sale, and that said sheriff
.nay put said purchaser into' the pos-

session of said premises described in
aid complaint, and that you and

a'ach of you be Torever barred and
forever foreclosed of any right, tttle,
claim or interest, or equity of re-- ,
demotion in and to the following
described premises situated and be-
ing in. the County of Wallowa, State
'if ftrPAnn fj--l n-- 4 . TV, on..fl.. v.lf
Jt the Southwest quarter of
Section Twenty six (26), and the
'.Vest half of the Northwest quarter
)t Section, Thirty five (35), lni Town-
ship Two Uorth of Range Forty four
(44), E. W. M. to WaUowa County,
Oregon. ....-

This summons Is published once a
week for six successive and consecu-
tive weeks by order of the Hon.' J.
B. Olmsted, judge of the County
Jourt of Wallowa County, Oregon,
hich said order Is dated May 26th,

910. directing the first publication
o be made on the 28th day of
tfay, 1910, and the last publication
n the 9th day of July. 1910.
First publication May 28th 1910. ,

.s . 1HUS, M. DILL,
; 87 Attorney for Plaintiff.

' ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE. V
tn the County. Court of the Stat

of Oregon, for Wallowa County.
In the matter of the Estate of Wil-

liam Holloway; Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed
by the -- County, Court of Wallowa
County, state of Oregon, the Admin-
istrator of the Estate of William Hol-
loway, deceased, and has duly qual-
ified as suoh Administrator. All
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified and re-
quested to present the same to me
within six months rrom the date
hereof,- - properly verified as requir-
ed by la,w; and to present the same
to me at Flora, Oregon. '.'Dated and first published June 9.
1910v . 42C5

JOHN T; HOLLOWAY.
Administrator of Estate of William

Holloway, Deceased.
THOS. M. DILL, Attorney for Ad-

ministrator, Enterprise, Oregon. .


